The c o n c l k i o n t h a t a high CHO d i e t r e s u l t s i n h y p e r t r i g l yceridemia has been based e n t i r e l y on F T r i g values. This study was designed t o evaluate the e f f e c t s o f v a r i a t i o n s i n CHO i n t a k e on T r i g IC as w e l l as F T r i . Four d i e t s were studied: 45% sucrose (A). 65% sucrose (83, 45% corn syrup (C). and 65% corn syrup (0). A l l d i e t s included 15% p r o t e i n and 300 mg. o f chol e s t e r o l . The e i g h t subjects consumed the constant l i q u i d d i e t s i n random order ( L a t i n square design) f o r 10 days p r i o r t o the 24 hour constant blood withdrawal study which provided the mean 24
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Hypercalciuria in children with diabetes mellitus.
In our own control group of 58 healthy children the urinary calcium excretion (mglkg bodyweightl24hr) was for 56 children 2.4k1.4 (S.D.) and for 4 children more than 2 S.D. above the mean. In 15 out of the 47 diabetic children who were all receiving insulin therapy, the urinary excretion of calcium was 2 S.D. above the mean of the control group. The urinary calcium excretion (mglkgl24hr) correlated with the glucosuria: 2.1 + 0.9 urinary glucose (glkg124 hr); n-32, r-0.470, p less than 0.01. On the basis of this correlation the hvpercalciuria hour t r i g l y c e r i d e concentration-or Trig IC._ in 10 of the 15 hv~ercalciuric children could not-be attributed A term newborn girl with FGR (1616 gm) and phenotypic features of Leprechaunism had hyperglycemia and marked persistent hyperinsulinism (232-3000 uU/ml). After sudden death at 7 weeks. postmortem exam revealed findings nearly identical to those described by Donahue and Uchida (J. Pediatr. 45:505, 1954) . Studies were undertaken to distinguish between an abnormal insulin and an abnormal cellular response to insulin. Evidence that the patient's immunoreactive insulin (IRI) behaved chemically and biologically like normal insulin is as follows:(l)By gel chromatography. 92% of the IRI migrated as insulin; 8% as proinsulin. (2)Serum IRI reacted normally with insulin receptors in human placental cell membranes.(3)Serum IRI was degraded at a normal rate by a crude preparation of insulin glucagon protease.(4)Serum insulin-like activity in a rat fat pad bioassay was proportional to serum IRI. The patient sppar6ntly had nonnal insulinl$gceptors, since her skin fibroblasts could specifically kind I insulin as well as those of newborn controls (2-7XIlx10 cells). On the other hand, preliminary studies indicate that the patient' fibroblasts had a significantly reduced capacity to incorporate %-thymidine in response to either insulin or serum. These results infer that the explanation for this patient's hyperinsulinism, insulin reaistance, and presumably FGR rests with a defective intracellular response to insulin an4possibly to other growth factors. Citrate complexing of Ca during neonatal "exchange" blood transfusions is associated with stimulation of PTH; theoretically P loading occurs from partially hemolyzed or P buffered blood. During exchange transfusions in 31 neonates (gestation 27-41 wks, postnatal ages 0.1-Ed), serum ionized Ca and Mg decreased (paired t,p<.05), P increased from 5.235.26 (mean+SEM) to 6.645.29 mg/dl (paired t,p<.Ol) and PTH (radiohunoassay, N terminal) increased from 17.5Z4.6 to 113.0521.5 ul-Eq/ml (paired t, p<.05).
EFFECTS OF P W I N G AND INCReASED ENWGENOUS PARA-

R d 9 THYROID (PTH) DURING "EXMANGE" TRANSFUSIONS ON URIN-
No significant change in serum CAMP (Gilman) was noted, 51.56+10.29 and 55.039.33 pnol/ml, n=9. Following transfusion, n=24, there was an early (2.65.3 hrs) increase in urinary CAMP (UCAMP) concentration from 9622207 to 1346+208 pnol/ml (paired t, pC.05). and a later (3.956 hrs) increase in urinary P (UP) concentration from 14.6~3.6 to 33.7L6.6 mg/dl and UP excretion from .024+.012 to .05+.02 mg/min (paired t,p<.05). Infants<34 wks gestation (n-10) vs 234 wks (n=10) did not differ in A'(maximum minus prestudy value) UP (19.875.14 vs 17.5~4.07 mg/dl) or AUCAMP (43.19: vs 104.8539.7 pnol/ml). Infants 22 days old (n=10) vs >2d (n=ll) did not differ in AUP (17.2656.37 vs 20.6555.9); AUCAMP was lower in older infants (116.351.3 vs 26.1+14.6 pnol/ml). Thus, newborn infants, regardless of gestational age or postnatal age, appear to respond to P loading and increased endogenous PTH by increasing UP and UCAMP while serum CAMP remains unchanged.
. . to glucosuria. 9 out of the 10 hypercalciuric children, where the hypercalciuria could not be attributed to glucosuria, showed on follow-up a persistent hypercalciuria. In these hypercalciuric children the tubular reabsorption of phosphate and the TmP/GFR were not different from the other diabetic children, but after a calcium load the TmPlGFR was raised significantly in the hypercalciuric group only. The urinary cAMPfcreatinine ratio in the hypercalciuric children during a 2 hour fast was below that of healthy children. Plasma PTH was elevated in 3 of 32 diabetic children. Children with diabetes mellitus have an unexplained high frequency of hypercalciuria. This study utilizes oral 250HDg in an attempt to prevent early neonatal hypocalcemia in newborn rats and humans.
Pregnant rats were fed a normal diet or one deficient only in vitamin D.Pups were divided into those litters treated with 25OHDJ orally, 0.5ug/d, for the first five days of life, and those given sodium chloride as controls.Neonata1 rat sera were obtained onthe sixth day of life with samples from a single litter pooled foranalysis. Data are expressed as mean + S.E.M.: The significant decrease in serum levels of ionized calcium, magnesiumand 250HD in the offspring of vitamin D deficient rats was corrected by treatment. Preliminary experience in human premature neonates treated for the first five days of life with oral 250HD3,2ug/kg/d,revealed comparabledata.Serum levels of ionized calcium increased overtha periodand urinary ca1cium:creatinine ratios remained low (< 0.1).
These data indicate:l-oral 250HD3 is well absorbed;2-oral250HQ inthis dose does not cause h ercalcemia or hypercalciuria. and 3-most significantly.ora1 250a3 may prevent early hypocalc~mia. EFA are incorporated into brain lipids and serve as prostaglandin (PG) precursors. Increased CNS morbidity in low birthweight infants is well recognized. Plasma levels and EFA were measured in phospholipids (PL), cholesterol esters (CE), triglycerides (TG) and free fatty acids (FFA) by TLC and GLC in 16 postpartummothers (28-44 weeks) and in the umbilical vein and artery of 32 newborns. Groups of eight 24-33, 34-37. 38-42 and 43-44-week-old infants were studied. Increased PL, CE and TG (p(O.OO1) were noted in maternal plasma compared with cord blood; linoleic acid was lower (pc0.001) in cord blood PL, CE and FFA. EFA derivatives-A-8.11.14 -eicosatrienoic, arachidonic and docosahexaenoic acids werehigher in cord blood (p(0.001) Total polyenoic EFA increased with advanced gestation, and at term, was close to maternal levels. A-5.8.11-eicosatrienoic acid (elevated in EFA deficiency) was elevated in cord blood as compared with maternal values (p(O.OO1); other criteria of EFA deficiency were absent. The study demonstrated that during the third trimester, fetal EFAs are elongated and desaturated. These higher polyenoic acids are incorporated into lipids in the developing CNS and also serve as substrate for PGS biosynthesis. The lower linoleic acid level in the fetus may play an important role in transplacental transport of EFA.
